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MEGA-GLOW-MANIA ~ THREE DAYS OF FUN in Pembrokeshire
“Mae matiau diod go iawn yn cael eu gwneud o bren!” Or in English “Real coasters are made of wood!” Yes it’s time to
head to Wales for some Mega-Tastic fun over an action packed three days in three different Parks.

Friday 12th August – Folly Farm, Kilgetty, Pembrokeshire (5 miles from Oakwood)
Getting more popular each year, this wonderful park is situated just 5 miles from Oakwood and is a combination park,
featuring a farm, a zoo and of interest to us, a vintage funfair featuring many classic rides such as Waltzers,
Dodgems, Ghost Train, Skid, Caterpillar, Giant Wheel and loads more. Folly Farm has won Wales’ “Top
Paid-For Tourist Attraction” and also The Welsh Tourist Board “Best Day Out in Wales.” For full details
of the park check out www.folly-farm.co.uk
You can enter Folly Farm anytime from 10.30am where you can then enjoy the Park at your leisure before
we all meet in the vintage fun fair at 5.30pm for our 2 hour exclusive ‘fair’ session (EFS).
You will also enjoy an evening meal (basket meal: Fish & Chips, Sausage & Chips, Chicken & Chips or
Veggie Burger and Chips all which include a drink – advise below).
The cost for the Folly Farm day is just £33.50 and that includes park entry, exclusive fair session (EFS) and evening meal.

Saturday 13th August – Oakwood, Narberth, Pembrokeshire
The main event and of course it involves woooood! Starting at 9.00am you will enjoy a one hour
exclusive ride session (ERS) on the UK’s number one woodie Megafobia. This is followed by an
optional ‘TreeToppers’ takeover
Then freetime, where you can explore the whole park for the day including Speed, Dizzy
Disk, Witch Hunt, etc. before it's time for our grand finale: MegaGLOWmania!
Once the Park has closed (currently 8.00pm, but will hopefully change to 10.00pm) we will
have a full one hour ERS on Megafobia whilst the party music plays loud for you to enjoy.
A fabulous way to end a wonderful day and many members agree this is one of the best ERS’s you will ever experience! If
you’ve never done one before you won’t want to miss it.
As usual I’ve done my best to keep the cost to a minimum, and the price is just £28.00. That is £8 cheaper than normal park
entry and includes the two ERS’s on Megafobia. (Camp Oakwood details overleaf). 3-12 year olds - £14.00.
To make your weekend even more fun turn over for details of Heatherton on Sunday 15th
To book, please read the terms & conditions, the either BOOK ONLINE (www.rccgb.co.uk/trips) or print and complete the
form below and send it with a cheque payable to ‘RCCGB’ to:‘Mega-GLOW-Mania!’, RCCGB, PO Box 235, Uxbridge, Middlesex, UB10 0TF

*** Booking deadline – 5th August ***
---------------#-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------BLOCK CAPITALS

Lead Name

Mem. No.

Tickets required

Amt Req.

Total £

Mega-GLOW-Mania! - £28.00 per person (£8 cheaper than normal entry!)
MiniMega-GLOW-Maniacs (for those 3-12 year olds) - £14.00
FOLLY FARM (FRIDAY 13th) - £33.50 (same price for all ages)
Fish & Chips

Sausage & Chips

Fried Chicken & Chips

Veggie Burger & Chips

I enclose a cheque or P.O. payable to ‘RCCGB’ for the full amount of £__________________
IMPORTANT: Please write your membership number on the back of your cheque and DO NOT staple cheque to form.
Full details and trip badges will be sent nearer the time.

MEGA-GLOW-MANIA BONUS EVENT
Sunday 14th August - HEATHERTON (Including Go-Karting)
Make your Mega-GLOW-Mania weekend even more fun by adding a visit
to Heatherton, St Florence, Pembrokeshire (6 miles from Oakwood).
Heatherton is packed with activities, like clay pigeon shooting, archery,
mazes, crazy golf, tree tops trail, etc.
And I have arranged a special 10% discount off any token package for
the Club. Due to Covid guidelines this year you must pre-book your
tokens direct with the Park so head to www.heatherton.co.uk to order and
then enter code: KILNPARK2022 at checkout.

ANNUAL GO-KART EVENT
Now a Club tradition, I’ve also arranged an EGS (exclusive go-kart session) at
Heatherton. From 9.30am-11.00am (Sunday 14th). I have rented the whole
track and all the karts! These are not sea-side karts, they are proper 40mph race
karts. And if you have never done karting before don’t worry, everyone is
welcome. You will be provided with a race suit and helmet and even if you just
‘poodle’ around the track it is still great fun. All drivers should get at least four
races.
The cost for the EGS will be £20.00* per person (depending on numbers), but
be warned, there is a maximum number of 14 people (minimum age 14). So if you are interested please e-mail me
(andy@rccgb.co.uk) as soon as possible with the subject ‘KARTING’ and I'll send you more details. Payment for karting
is on the day. *The price has gone up due to fuel costs!

RCCGB CAMP OAKWOOD
For yet even more added fun why not stay at “RCCGB Camp Oakwood”. Any closer
you’ll sleep on a coaster! It’s a great way to meet fellow members, have a BBQ and
share a beer or two! The site is on the Park grounds, right next to Drenched, so
approximately one minute from the main entrance. You cannot stay any closer than
this! For full details e-mail: camp.oakwood@rccgb.co.uk (Campsite available Friday
and Saturday nights only). You can do the Folly Farm event on Friday daytime, then
set up your tents/caravans afterwards. Then depart the campsite in time for Heatherton
on Sunday. Note: Facilities are limited (toilet block only). Camping is free of charge
but we do a collection for charity and ask for a small donation which this year is going
to the Welsh Air Ambulance.

Trip Booking Terms & Conditions
• All activities are at your own risk
(Unless negligence on behalf of the
parks).
• Although welcome, the Club cannot
accept parental responsibility for
members under 18 years of age.

• Sorry no refunds can be made for
non-attendance.

• The Club/Park reserves the right to
cancel/amend the trip/itinerary.

• Transport to, from or between Parks
is not provided by the Club

• The Club cannot accept
responsibility for any rides or
attractions not operating for
whatever reason.

Have you remembered?
If you are using this form, please write in BLOCK capitals and remember to put your
membership number of the back of your cheque. And also put your food choice for
Folly Farm (If applicable)
If booking ONline, please ensure you tick your food choices for Folly Farm (If
applicable) www.rccgb.co.uk/trips

Booking deadline – 5th August

Thank you

• Membership does not entitle special
treatment other than that organised for
the event.
• Members are responsible for observing
all Park rules & regulations. Anyone
riding dangerously will be asked to
leave.

